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TO CORRESPONDENTS
Kindly have your commit'

nicattons to reach us as ear-
ly as Tuesday morning.

Iu our last issue we published
a financial statement showing
the receipts and disbursements
of the committee for the re-u- n

ion. It shows that more money
has been expended than taken
in. Messrs. H. E. Hume, J. C.

ripkin and J. M. Thacker made
a note in the bank for $105.00
which has been due some little
time. Now of course these gen-

tlemen can probably renew as
the bank people are very accom-
modating, but it is not fair that
they should carry this burden.
Mr. Thacker is gone and Messrs.
Hume and Pipkin certainly
have done enough for the reun-

ion without having this note to
carry, therefore, we would sug-

gest that some plan be adopted
to raise the money and pay this
indebtedness off and be rid of ifr
The published list shows a good
nany things, one is that some

people have contributed liberal-
ly while others have not, etc.
What it does not show is" the
relative amount of labor given
for which not even thanks have
been rendered and no men in
town deserve more ipraise for
hard work done, money and
time given than II. E. nume
and J. C. Pipkin. An old adage
says n drive a willing
horse to death." Now these
two should be relieved of this
note. Suggestions are in order.

We have received many com-nlimfnt- c

nn thp inrrpnsed size
and improved appearance of the
Stayer, but so far only seventy-liv- e

on subscriptioK - from town
readars. Now we have always
done all we could for the up-

building of the town and cer-

tainly think we deserve a more
liberal patronage from the peo-

ple. In a community like this
where people are trying to build
up a good town and prosperous
country around it, no one indi-

vidual or firm can live for them-

selves alone or hope to get all
they can without paying a share
of the general expense necessary
to the success of the town. We
have sent many thousands of
papers, out for which we have
not received a cent. Some of
the business people have given
us liberal and steady patronage,
others what they were compel-

led to, and that grudgingly.
Only three business men send a
paper abroad.

Now let us see how other
towns do these things. Here-

ford, our neighbor, for example,
The Reporter charges just twice
as much for advertising space
as we do, and gets it, their sub-

scription price is 1.50 per year
and every business manintown
advertises and each one pays
cash for the paper beside. The
Hereford bank, alone, pays
from $20 to 50 per month for
advertising space and job work.

New Lot of
NAVAJO E

BLANKETS

SMITH, WALKER StCO

The Reporter sends to subscrib-
ers only. The difference is just
this: Hereford people realize
that no town can succeed with-

out a paper, and a paper cannot
do good work unless it is sup-

ported. DA paper must pay its
running expenses if it is respect-
ed and unless it is, it is no cred-

it to the town. We have been
struggling along trying to get
out a paper that reflects the
prosperity of the town, but it is
up hill work with the support
we get, we therefore must eith-

er get better patronage or cur-

tail the paper to tit what we do
get.

Thi' Stn.ver office has put in a tele-

phone to aid us in gathering news
from tlu lower country as well as
other purpose. Now help us to
make the in-s- t paper in the country.

SEPTEMBER
The golden-ro- is yellow,

The corn is turning brown;
The trees in apple orvimrils

With' fruit are bending down;
The gentian's bluest, fringes

Are curling in the sun;
in dusty pods the milkweed

Its hidden silk has spun.

The sedges Haunt their harvest
In every meadow nook,

And asters by the brookslde
Make asters in the brook.

From dewy lanes at morning
The grain's sweet odors rise;

At noon the roadsides flutter
With yellow butterflies.

I'.y all these lovely tokens
September days an? here,

With Rummer's lest of weather
And autum's lest of cheer...............
Your Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded. lay or Night at the
City Pharmacy.

Canyon City streets are filled
with wagons every day hauling
coal, lumber, windmills, furni-

ture and every conceivable mer-

chandise needed for man's hap-

piness or comfort.

Hartley has more pretty Jewelry
than you ever saw before in so small
a space. (Jo and see for yourself or
write him your wants and they will
is; tilled.

Mr. Newmans residence on
the north side is looming up
and will soon be an ornament to
that side of town.

All sorts, kinds and mixtures of

Patent Medicines always on sale at
J. N. Hartley's the leading druggist.

Found Near the Stayer office
on the street, a baby's cap near-
ly new, made of white silk and
brown velvet. Owner can get
it at this office.

For paints, oils, putty, glass, inin
era I colors, turpentine, driers etc., go
to Hartleys.

Mrs. M. J. Overhuls is now
ready to receive music pupils.
She is an accomplished teacher
and merits the patronage of
those who have children to ed-

ucate in the gentle art of music.

Fresh light bread always on hand
:it the T. Anchor Hestaurant.

W. L. Malone, of Milo was in
town this week.

Wiiitks Ckkam Vkkmiflok Is perfect-
ly harmless, and will remove every
worm. It is also a tonic, and by its
strengthening properties will restore
to pale checks the rosy hue of health.
Price 2 cents at J. X. Hartley's.

What has become of "Little
Pickaninny?" We need a.good
correspondent at Wayside.

Feed for Cattle.
I have good grass and enough

feed to winter about 100 head of
cattle at fifty cents each per
month. Also about 300 bushels
of Kaffir corn to sell. Come if
you want either.

E. Graham,
Petersburg, Texas.

TEXAS STATE FAIR
Dallas Texas Sep't. 28 to Oct.
13, 1001.

For above occasion The Pecos
System will sell tickets to Dal-

las and return at rate of $12.65.
Selling dates Sep't. 27th. to

Oct. 12th, Final limit for re-

turn Oct. 15tb.
30 O. C Davis, Agent.

The Canyon City Stayer comes
out in an enlarged form and
clear type and is an evidence of
a prosperity which its persist-
ent efforts well deserve. The
Stayer has our wishes for its
continued success. Amarillo
Record.

Thanks, brother, kind words
cost but little, but means much
to the recipient sometimes.

When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remedy,
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy
to take and pleasant in effect.
Price, 25 cents, samples free at
J. N. Hadley's drug store.

Mr. Hamilton, of Hale Center,
was in town this week.

Absolutely pure and health-
ful, the fresh creamery butter,
on sale at Smith, Walker & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knight, of
Plainview, are in town this
week.

Home Comfort coffee is. , the
best. Wallace & Hicks.

Mr. T. H. Rice and son were
in town Tuesday.

For fine jewelery in solid
gold, rolled gold, sterling silver
and enamel go to Hadley.

Found A baby cap,, vhite
swiss, trimmed with lace. Ap-

ply to Stringfellow-IIum- e Hard-
ware Company.

The Canyon Drug Company
ic still in business and solicits
your trade. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W,.J Hall are
the happy parents of a little
daughter born September 22nd.

Mr. J. M. Vansant is now in
the real estate business and so-- '
licits the patronage of the pub-

lic. Give him a trial and be
pleased at the results. tf

Mr. D. B. Hitchcock, a friend
of Rev. Jno. A. Wallace, from
Lingleville, came in this week
to cast his lot in this country.

Fresh creamery butter reciev-e- d

each week at Smith, Walker
& Co.

Two more of the Wandsley
brothers came in this week,
making three families of them.
We heartily welcome such citi-

zens among us.

(io to the Canyon City Pharmacy
for line Cigars.

Messrs. Oscar and Kellus
Reeves were in town this
week.

Mr. Chainlet-- , the jeweler, is ready
to rto your repairing in a first class
manner. He is here to stay and if he
dont make your watch or clock run
you can take it buck until lie docs
get it right.

Found A pair of Skeleton
safe keys. Owner can get them
by applying to Stringfellow-Hum- e

Hardware Company.

You may bridle the apiietlte, but
you can not bribe the liver to do Its
work well. You must tie honest
with it, help it along a little now
and then with a dose of Hiciiimnk,
the best liver regulator. Price 50
cents at J. X. Hartley's.

Messrs. Payne and Massin-gale- ,

of Emma, bought a well-drillin- g

outfit this week from
Stringfellow-Hum- e Hardware
Company.

JEvery Daj
We are receiving .

NEW GOODS
Of all kinds.

Come and see tbem for yourself.

SMITfJ, WALKER & CO

Wright Doings.
Here comes cousin Cricket

again. She wrrote week before
last and it failed to reach the
office so she will come again.

Well we have had frost but it
has not injured anything that
we see.

This is fine chill weather, cool
nights and hot d ays, but very
little sickuess in the neighbor-
hood.

Miss May Ross is on the sick
list this week.

Water melons about gone.
Messrs. Faulkner and Tudor

shipped a lot of cattle last
week.

Mr. Ward sold bis calves last
week, got $15.00 per head. See
what there is in having fine cat-

tle.
Fifth Sunday meeting at Wright.
Come down as we are going to
have some big guns fired.
' Farmers are busy gathering

their feed crops.
Every man you see says, "I

have the best crop I ever raised
on the Plains. "

Lots of grain being sown this
fall.

Prospectors are passing
through the country every day.

Messrs. John McCune and
Frank Leonard are the land
agents. People should call on
them if they want to purchase
land.

Rye Philipps came in from
Ft. Worth on the stage yester

day. He is in wretched health.
He can't walk without assist-
ance.
7 T. A. Ross and John McNeill
are hauling in their coal for
winter.

Horton Tracy is building a
nice house four miles east of
Wright.
- Success to the Stayer and its
many readers. Cricket.

Cricket will kindly send ad-

dress to us. We have misplaced
it and would like to communi-
cate, with Cricket on busiuess.
iEdvL ....

' -

Tf

J. R. Hartcr is always at his
shop ready to do your black-smithin- g

in a first class manner
at reasonable prices.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY
The busiest anrt mightiest little

thing that ever was made is !r.
King's New Life Fills, These pills
change weakness into strength, s

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up tin! health. Only !'."(' per
box. Sold by .1. N. Hadley.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
For the week ending Thursday

September "(J.

Flour $2.00 to 2.25
Sugar 5.1)0

Salt, No. 1.. 1.15
Lard per lb 12(13
Bacon strips, smoked,

per lb 12J 13
" dry salt 12

Rice per II)

Tomatoes per case . . 2. 500 2. f5
Corn per case 2.25

DRIED FUU1T.

Peaches, per H .HJ

Apples S

Prunes, dark 8 J

Apricots 10

Pears H,

Raisin, 3- -c $h

Molasses per gal 100(50

Potatoes new 2j
Coffee, Arbuckles, per lb 121

Java,. 20

chickens per doz. . . .$2,000:2.50
eggs, 15

Butter per Jb 15" 020
Corn meal 1.90
Onions 03

Cabbage 405
Peas, blackeye ., 02

Mexican beans 3

Coal Oil, per ten gal.
case, Eupion, $2.70

Brilliant, 2.40

Baker perfect paint $3.75
Baker gal van ized.k..$ 1.05

Nails .04
staples, base 04

Coal per ton $5.5O0$G.5O

Corn, per cwt
Bran '..1.20
Oats .v.. 1.75

Chops .1.6001.65
Millet seed per bu. . . .' ,1.00
Alfalfa hay .'.10.00

Prairi hav... 10 00

LOfIG LEAF YELLOW

PINE LUfUBER,

E BEST TO BE HAD FOR STRENGTH.

Mouldings, Doors, Windows, Lime, Cement,

Paints, OiC Building Paper, Etc. Courteous
treatment and good material for all.

Canyon Lumber Co.

WHEN SCHOOL LETS IN.
Vacation's mighty fine o' course,

But there are drawbacks, too.
A fellow's folks is always sure

To find him work to do.
An' most the fellows go away

To spen' vacation time,
And there ain't no one to play

With only girls. But i'm

Right in with all that's goin' on,
I know just what to do,

An' where to go to scare up fun
The whole vacation through.

The worstest thing there is about
Vacation is the end

Just when you know youve only got.
A week or so to spend'.

A loatin' around the swimmin hole
An' catchin' speckeled trout,

An' pkiyin' cow boy too, an' all
You've done since school let out;

It makes a fellow catch his breath
And wear a sheepish grin

To think of all the fun he'll miss
When school lets in

Parades is mostly lots of fun,
But one knocks out that rule-T- hat

's the parade that my class makes
The tirstest day of school.

You ought to see us grammar kids,
Our line is fearful thin '..

As we go stringing up the hill '

When school lets in.

We every one just hate to go.
But that don't do no good;

We've got to go, although we all
Would rather be cutting wood.

An' pile the woodbox heapitf full,
An dry the dishes, too,

An' help old Richard feed the stock
Air dust, an' wouldn't you?

But after school's been in a day,
And we get straightened out,

And get our lessons good, we like
The tilings we learn about.

At recess we play prisoner's base,
An' pulhiway, an' spin

Our tops. Then, after all, we're glad
That school lets in.

Raymond Fuller Ayers.

A SHOCKING CALAMITY
"l.ati'lv bi fell a railroad laborer,"

writes fr. A. Kcllett, of Williford,
Ark. ' "His foot was badly crushed,
but P.uckleu's Arnica Salve (prickly
cured him. it's simply wonderful for
burns, boils, piles and all skin erup-
tions, it's the world's champion
healer. Cure guaranteed. i'.V Sold by
.1. X. Hadley.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompson
left Wednesday morning for u
short visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Levertou. Mr. Thompson
will also look after his cattle
while he is gone.

Mr. Lusby, the photographer,
has been having trouble getting
the watei and chemicals proper-
ly adjusted to develop his work
done heretofore. We feel sure
he will gel it lixed right very
soon and if the wind and clouds
do not interfere too much will
soon send out all pictures

Nice line of Paint Itrushes now t
the Can.von City Pharmacy.

U. S. GOBER
DEALER- - IN

Coal, Grain and Field

Seed of AH Kinds.
...

The Cleanest and Best Wagon
Yard and Camp Houses on the
Plains. Your patronage solicited

' ,-t

Give us a call when you conic to Canyon City.


